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Coupling water desalination processes with Renewable Energy Sources (RESs) can be a sustainable and
ecological approach to the global water/energy supply crisis. In this regard, small scale standalone
battery less Brackish Water Reverse Osmosis (BWRO) desalination system powered by a hybrid PV/Wind
RES is expected to meet freshwater demand of a small isolated community. One particularity of the
proposed architecture deals with the absence of electrochemical storage; only taking beneﬁt of hydraulic
storage in water tanks when RE is available. This study puts forward the prime importance of Water/
Power ﬂows management optimization. For this purpose, an online Fuzzy Logic based Energy Manage
ment Strategy (FLEMS) is proposed. Firstly, a Hand Made Fuzzy Inference System (HMFIS) was designed
to identify the instantaneous power sharing between the system hydro mechanical processes (well
pumping, water storage and desalination processes). Secondly, an ofﬂine genetic algorithm optimization
was applied on the HMFIS design in order to optimize the power sharing factor and maximize freshwater
production. Then, when applying unknown power proﬁle, the optimized FLEMS demonstrated its per
formance to improve the system energy efﬁciency and enhance the brackish water (from 16.7% in
autumn to 63% in summer) and freshwater production (to 3.3% during autumn for instance) compared
with the HMFIS based EMS.1. Introduction
A rapid growth in worldwide energy demand, a high variability
of primary fossil fuels prices (oil, gas … etc.), a very worrying
climate change, an unavoidable depletion of water and oil supplies
have led to the global awareness during this century, in particular of
our planet capacity limits [1]. Given the current situation, the ever
growing population and the global warming, the integration of
ecological factor in the design of energy generation systems is
increasingly important so as to decrease green gas emissions from
fossil fuels. Otherwise, freshwater scarcity is more and more
increasing all over the world. Indeed, 1.1 billion people worldwideEcole Nationale Superieure 
isia.
 Ali), mehdi_turki1@yahoo.fr 
Xavier.Roboam@laplace.univ-currently live in areas with no access to water and by 2025 two
thirds of the world's population may face water scarcity [2,3].
Generally, regions suffering from lack of freshwater are also
suffering from electrical facilities missing. For this issue, the use of
water desalination systems supplied with Renewable Energy
Sources (RESs) is of great interest and has become an essential
requirement in these regions. Coupling between Reverse Osmosis
(RO) desalination systems and RESs, speciﬁcally photovoltaic en
ergy andwind turbines, is widely spread [4,5] due to its advantages.
The main advantages of the RO technique consist on lower energy
consumption over other desalination techniques [6] as well as less
maintenance need [7]. Moreover, photovoltaic panels and wind
turbines have normally a long lifetime and low maintenance cost
[8], as well as they give a sustainable and environment friendly
alternative over conventional energy sources [9,10]. Otherwise,
employing RESs with storage batteries presents many advantages,
namely providing constant energy ﬂow during insufﬁcient energy
production time and the ability to buffer the energy production
Nomenclature
Acronyms
BWRO Brackish Water Reverse Osmosis
CV Control Valve (of the desalination processor)
DC Direct Current
EMS Energy Management Strategy
FL Fuzzy Logic
FLEMS Fuzzy Logic Energy Management Strategy
FIS Fuzzy Inference System
GA Genetic Algorithm
GAFIS Genetic Algorithm optimized FIS
HMFIS Hand Made FIS
HPP High Pressure motor Pump
MF Membership Function
PV Photovoltaic
RES Renewable Energy Source
RO Reverse Osmosis
WP Well motor Pump
Greek symbols
a power sharing factor,
Symbols/variables/parameters
Ec consumed energy, kWh
Enc non consumed energy, kWh
ffitness ﬁtness function,
FS ﬁlling state of the storage tank T1 , %
FS0 initial ﬁlling state of the tank T1, %
FSmax maximum limit of the tank ﬁlling state, %
FSmin minimum limit of the tank ﬁlling state, %
L1 water level in the storage tank T1, m
L1min minimum limit level in the storage tank, m
L1max maximum limit level in the storage tank, m
P DC generated power transferred via a DC bus, W
P HPP assigned electric power to the HPP, W
P WP assigned electric power to the WP, W
P min minimum electric power, W
P max maximum electric power, W
Qfreshwater freshwater ﬂowrate, liters/min
qfresh produced freshwater quantity, liters
T1 storage tank of brackish water,
T2 storage tank of freshwater,variations. However, the cost and maintenance of batteries is often
a major concern. Therefore, minimizing or even suppressing elec
trochemical storage devices should be a challenge. It has been
shown in previous research that the operation of the ROmembrane
under variable power supply (i.e. variable feed ﬂows and pressures)
remains unaffected [11,12]. In this context, a focus on a speciﬁc class
of standalone small scale BWRO desalination system without
electrochemical storage device is put forward in this paper. Then, in
order to utilize this optimally in such an autonomous system, a
speciﬁc power and water ﬂows management is required. For our
case study, the main idea is to take advantage of hydraulic storage
in water tanks instead of electrochemical storage through exploit
ing motor pumpsmodularity versus the given generated power (i.e.
several pumping subsystems that can be switched on/off). Thus, the
given intermittent power has to be instantaneously shared in all
hydro mechanical processes using an optimized Energy Manage
ment Strategy (EMS) in order to maximize the freshwater pro
duction following weather conditions while considering the whole
system constraints.
It is demonstrated in literature that Fuzzy Inference System (FIS)
is appropriate for control and EMS in complex energy systems
namely:
 Transport domain, such as Hybrid Electric Vehicles (HEVs)
[13,14] electric bus [15], aircraft [16], railway traction [17],
 Micro grids [18,19], and RESs [20,21],
 Water pumping [22] and desalination systems [23].
Just to name a few: ref [13] and [14] showed some examples of
optimal fuzzy EMS for HEVs, whose objective was to ﬁnd the
optimal instantaneous power distribution between the different
energy sources in the HEV. In Ref. [16], the authors presented four
EMSs for a local power distribution system of more electric aircraft.
The proposed EMSs are based on two multi objective strategies
using Fuzzy Logic (FL) and two simpler mono objective strategies
(such as PI controller). Simulation and experimental results
demonstrated that FL is appropriate for multi objective ap
proaches, processing a large number of input variables andintegrating several constraints. Moreover, ref [18] presented and
evaluated a fuzzy hourly EMS for a stand alone HRES (Hybrid
Renewable Energy System). It is developed to meet the demanded
power of a stand alone house situated in Alora (Malaga Spain) and
maintain the hydrogen tank level and the battery SOC within a
certain target margins, while ensuring the optimization of both the
utilization cost and the energy storage system lifetime. In this work,
simulation results showed that the proposed fuzzy EMS meets the
established objectives and reaches 13% total cost saving over
another simpler control states based EMS presented in that paper.
Regarding water desalination systems, EMSs have to solve the
same problems as mentioned above since they have to deal with
almost the same constraints, criteria and objectives. It is quite
speciﬁc in terms of constraints but it has to face the same chal
lenges, namely: producing freshwater tomeet population demands
for a given variable power generation while respecting the system
constraints. Although there is a great deal of research [24] and
techno economic studies [6] in order to promote coupling desali
nation technologies with renewable energy systems [25,26] in or
der on the one hand to reduce energy/water costs [27] and, on the
other hand to ensure power supply for desalination units in remote
regions [28] in an environmentally friendlymanner [9,10], Research
on energy management of such desalination systems are limited in
literature. Some previous research on energy management ﬁeld of
desalination systems with different methods can be found in the
literature and are described below.
In Ref. [29], the authors have proposed an energy management
strategy using standard nonlinear programming methods to a
battery less BWRO desalination system including three motor
pumps, RO desalination process, and three water storage tanks. The
issue is to reduce the needed ﬁlling time of the third tank. Five
different objective functions are proposed and compared in terms
of robustness and performances where the evaluation criterion is
the needed time to ﬁll the three tanks.
Ref [30] has introduced an energy management strategy that
can be applied in the case of power and freshwater generation. The
approach is based on mathematical optimization model (mathe
matical linear programming) that takes into account random
Fig. 1. BWRO desalination experimental test bench.variations in demand and energy supply. The model is solved for
the case of Saudi Arabia with the objective of minimizing the total
costs for generating water and power while reducing the uncer
tainty impact in the environment.
In Ref. [31], a real time energy management system based on
rolling horizon strategy for different operation modes has been
proposed for stand alone micro grid consisting of diesel genera
tion, wind turbine generation, an energy storage system, and a sea
water desalination system. It is based on hourly wind forecast.
Experimental results have evidenced that the energy management
system can recognize system operation mode online, and suc
cessfully achieve the function of switching operation modes ac
cording to the predicted wind speed, batteries state of charge, and
so on.
Finally, a variable load EMS based on Fuzzy Cognitive Maps
(FCM) has been developed in Ref. [32]. Then, an ON OFF EMS based
on hysteresis control scheme has been considered for comparison
purpose with the ﬁrst EMS: the yearly freshwater production has
been compared. The system consists of an already installed PV/RO
desalination system with battery bank in an island in the Cyclades
complex (Aegean Sea of Greece). Two case studies for the same
system have been investigated by acting on the capacity factor of
the desalination system. The obtained results have evidenced that
an upgrade to a variable load operation scheme leads to consider
able increase in the freshwater production from the same system
ranging fromnearly 41% for the ﬁrst case study to nearly 54% for the
second.
Based on the above state of the art, two points are highlighted:
 Fuzzy logic has been successfully used for energy management
of complex energy systems with the advantage of easy optimi
zation of its parameters design.
 Control and supervisory approaches are not the same when
operating a desalination unit with renewable energy system
including or without batteries. Battery less systems passively
operates according to the generated energy by renewable en
ergy systems leading to a variable operation in desalination
units.
Given the limited energy management studies of battery less
PV/Wind BWRO desalination systems in literature, we propose in
this work a real time EMS, where a fuzzy decision maker algorithm
using the fuzzy logic theory will be integrated. The decision
making for the power sharing between the hydro mechanical
subsystems mainly depends on two input variables that are the
given generated electric power and the water storage tank states.
The proposed strategy lies in two steps. The ﬁrst one is to design a
FIS that is based on a logical analysis phase performed and detailed
in our previous work [33,34]. The latter enabled us to acquire “in
depth system knowledge”, thus making a base of energy manage
ment expertise. Through this phase, we have determinedwhatmust
be done during the system operation, for a given operation condi
tion, enabling us to deﬁne a useful fuzzy rule base oriented by
operation modes dependence. In the second step, a Genetic Algo
rithm (GA) will be used for ofﬂine optimization of the FIS's param
eters including Membership Functions (MFs), fuzzy rules and
Defuzziﬁcation method. Being implemented in the EMS, the GA
optimized design has been assessed and compared with the initial
design in terms of robustness and performances.
2. BWRO system speciﬁcations
The studied BWRO desalination system is dedicated to meet
freshwater demand of a small community in remote areas with no
access to freshwater and electrical grids, but where renewableenergy resources are abundant. The system consists of small scale
standalone brackish water pumping and desalination application
supplied with a variable generated power offered along wind speed
and solar irradiation conditions without battery storage. But before
implementing such an autonomous system we have to investigate
its feasibility in the ﬁrst instance. For this sake, an experimental
BWRO desalination test bench has been designed and implemented
in our research laboratory where its freshwater production is rated
at 300 l/h (Fig. 1 and Table 1). This experimental test bench is
powered by a programmable DC power source rated at 4 kWwhich
physically emulates the power produced by the RES. The given
variable power P DC is transferred via a DC bus to the hydro
mechanical processes of the BWRO test bench.
The ﬁrst hydro mechanical subsystem (water pumping process)
is dedicated towater conveyance from the brackishwater well to an
elevated storage tank ðT1Þ using a single stage motor pump (Well
Pump (WP)) rated at 0.75 kW (Fig. 2). The storage tank ðT1Þ is
2180 L capacity, 1.15m diameter and 2.10m height. Indeed, water is
a very good storage medium. Therefore, brackish water can be
simultaneously pumped and desalinatedwhen the energy supply is
available and abundant, and be stored when it is not. This may
alleviate the expensive buck up systems need in remote areas with
good renewable energy resources. The second hydro mechanical
subsystem (RO desalination process) is devoted to producing
freshwater through a BWRO desalination process consisting of a
multi stage High Pressure motor Pump (HPP), rated at 2.2 kW,
feeding a single RO membrane (TORAY TM710). Within this
conﬁguration, the ‘gravitational water storage’ involves an advan
tage of great importance in terms of energy efﬁciency
improvement.3. Energy management strategy (EMS)
3.1. EM problem deﬁnition
The existence of two hydro mechanical subsystems imposes to
utilize an EMS for determining the appropriate power sharing be
tween these subsystems with respect to the given power, the cur
rent ﬁlling state of the storage tank, and their hydraulic
characteristics. For this purpose, we try to resolve the problem such
Table 1
Characteristics of the main unit elements.
Elements Main characteristics
High Pressure Pump (HPP) Power output: 2,2 kW
Operating Pressure: 8,17 18,6 bar
Maximum ﬂow rate: 60 l/min
Well Pump (WP) Power output: 0,75 kW
Operating Pressure: 2,5 3,4 bar
Maximum ﬂow rate: 90 l/min
RO membrane Maximum freshwater production: 300 l/h
Storage tank (T1) Capacity: 2180 Las how tomanage simultaneously the power and water ﬂowswhile
fulﬁlling technological (power range of motor pumps) and func
tional (tank ﬁlling state) constraints during the system operation?
To answer this question, we have set a management strategy
allowing instantaneously determining the power sharing between
the two hydro mechanical processes according a power sharing
factor ðaÞ given by:

P HPP a$P DC
P WP ð1 aÞ$P DC (1)
Note that this simpliﬁed case study limits the approach to 2
hydro mechanical devices, but the methodology may be extrapo
lated to any number of subsystems.3.2. EM criteria and constraints
Based on experimental characterization, a whole and accurate
understanding of the studied system has been acquired [33,35]. TheFig. 2. Synoptic of the autonomous BWRdecision making is made on the basis of constraints of the system
elements and criterion (maximizing freshwater production).
So, given a hydraulic load characteristic, the suitable power
range ½P min P max of each pumping device has been experi
mentally identiﬁed. Indeed, we have determined the suitable hy
draulic load characteristic allowing us to achieve a water
production/efﬁciency trade off (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). This is considered
a ﬁrst step to prepare the prerequisites for an effective EMS.
According to these experiments, the hydro mechanical pro
cesses constraints are summarized in Table 2. It should be noted
that these values are corresponding to 4 g/l as brackish water
salinity and to 4m storage tank elevation.
Moreover, from power ranges of motor pumps, three operating
modes are considered for our system: water Pumping (P), water
Desalination (D), and both Pumping and Desalination (D&P) modes
[33,36]. The operating mode preference essentially depends on the
variable power supply P DC, the stored water levelL1 in the tank T1
that must vary on its speciﬁed conﬁnesðL1min  L1  L1maxÞ, and the
operating power ranges of the two processes ½P min P max
(Fig. 5). According to these data, the decision making regarding the
power sharing e that is, how much should each motor pump
absorb, becomes more difﬁcult especially when the input power
value and/or the tank water level is near limit thresholds or into an
overlap area of power. In this regard, fuzzy logic theory can be the
suitable approach for such a power sharing problem.
Note that in this work we did not consider the second tank ðT2Þ
constraints in the EMS, it can be considered as an inﬁnite fresh
water storage tank. This is another factor of interest consisting of
the storage capacity of freshwater. It is possible to produce and
store freshwater in large quantities for long periods of time when
the energy supply is available, for use when energy supply drops.O desalination system with its EMS.


Fig. 6. Input/output membership functions.
Table 3
Numerical ranges of the inputs/outputs variables of the HMFIS.
Symbol Description Numerical range
Input 1: P DC
QL Quite Low [0 370]
L Low [0 820]
M Medium [370 1410]
QH Quite High [820 2310]
H High [1410 3410]
VH Very High [2310 4000]
Input 2: FS
E Empty [0 15,85]
L Low [10 21,62]
M Medium [15,85 60,81]
F Full [21,62 100]
OF Overﬁlled [60,81 105]
Output: a
OFF The HPP is OFF (i.e. Pumping only)
> ðaz0Þ
[0 0,25]
A Pumping with moderate desalination [0 0,5]
B Pumping and Desalination [0,25 0,75]
C Pumping and Desalination [0,5 1]
D Desalination only > (az1Þ [0,75 1]
Table 4
Fuzzy decision matrix of the HMFIS.
a P DC
QL L M QH H VH
FS E OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF
L OFF OFF OFF D B D
M OFF A D D C D
F OFF D D D D D
OF OFF D D D D Ddenoted respectively ‘a’; ‘b’ and ‘c’ (Fig. 7) where we have tried
to ﬁnd the optimal position of the ﬁrst peak ‘a’ of each triangle
MF of the two input variables while the two other triangle peaks
‘b’ and ‘c’ as well as the trapezoid MFs are held ﬁxed. Fuzzy rules: we intend to enumerate all possible fuzzy rules and
select those that contribute to increase the freshwater produc
tion. We have restricted our choice to 11 fuzzy rules (those
highlighted in bold and red color in Table 4) to which optimal
fuzzy decision is sought. As for other rules the decision is
obvious.
 Defuzziﬁcation method: there are ﬁve built in methods namely
BISECTOR (bisector of area), MOM (Mean Of Maximum), LOM
(Largest Of Maximum), SOM (Smallest Of Maximum) and
CENTROID.
All of these parameters have been coding in a 19 elements GA
chromosome (Fig. 8) presented as a real vector characterizing each
individual (corresponding to a single FIS):



Fig. 14. Seasonal power proﬁles.
Table 5
Simulation parameters.
Symbol Description Value Unit
k1 Number of samples in one day 553 samples
k2 Number of samples in one week 4009 samples
k3 Number of samples in a year 210217 samples
Ts Sampling period 150 s
Tt Total time for one day 82950 s
FSmax Maximum Tank FS 100 %
FSmin Minimum Tank FS 10 %
FS0 Initial Tank FS 60 %
P HPPmin Minimum HPP power 620 W
P HPPmax Maximum HPP power 1800 W
P WPmin Minimum WP power 120 W
P WPmax Maximum WP power 1020 W
P DCmax Maximum generated DC power 4000 W
Table 6
Fuzzy decision matrix of the GAFIS.
a P DC
QL L M QH H VH
FS E OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF
L OFF OFF A A C D
M OFF D B B B D
F OFF D C C C D
OF OFF D D D D D
QL: Quite Low.
L: Low.
M: Medium.
QH: Quite High.
H: High.
VH: Very High E: Empty.
F: Full.
OF: Overﬁlled.IF P DC is M AND FS is M THEN a is B.
Extending this reasoning to the other cases leads to the opti
mized rule base presented in Table 6. This can be tangibly seen
through simulation results of the optimized FIS (GAFIS) applied in
the FLEMS.
Some of simulation results of the FLEMS using the obtained
GAFIS are illustrated in Fig. 13. We have shown also results of the
FLEMS using the HMFIS developed in the previous section for
comparison purposes. We can see in these ﬁgures a daily evolution
of the system behavior for one day in Fig. 13ea) and eb) and for 7
consecutive days in Fig. 13ec) and ed). So, in these simulations wehave presented the storage tank FS evolution, the instantaneous
power sharing factor a, the input power proﬁle P DC and the
assigned electric power of each motor pump (P HPP ; P WP)
following the instantaneous EMS inputs values (FS½t; P DC ½t), and
the freshwater quantity during the studied period. As it can be seen
in Fig. 13ea) the ﬁlling state proﬁle of the storage tank is close to
100% when applying the GAFIS, but it is close to 60% when applying
the HMFIS (Fig.13eb)) during the day under study. Then, during the
studied week the ﬁlling state proﬁle still being close to 100% when
Table 7
Simulation results of the FLEMS for one week power proﬁle.
GAFIS HMFIS Gain
Freshwater (m3) 78,7 77,1 2,10%
Brackish water (m3) 2,08 1,23 68,62%
Ec (kWh) 207,73 204,96 1,33%
Enc (kWh) 59,73 62,49 4,62%
Table 8
Simulation results of the FLEMS for the daily power proﬁle.
GAFIS HMFIS Gain
Freshwater (m3) 11,8 11,5 2,50%
Brackish water (m3) 1,47 1,26 16,92%
Ec (kWh) 31,26 30,65 1,95%
Enc (kWh) 5,92 6,53 10,3%applying the GAFIS (Fig. 13ec)), but it strongly varies within a range
of 20%e100% with an average value of 60% when applying the
HMFIS (Fig. 13ed)). That is to say, the obtained GAFIS tries all the
time to keep full the storage tank by pumping much more brackish
water compared with the HMFIS (for instance, water gain of 68.62%
during one week in Table 7). This enables on the one hand to take
advantage as much as possible of the generated power (see the
consumed and non consumed energy Ec; Enc in Tables 7 and 8) for
simultaneously desalination and pumping water and, on the other
hand to acquire much more additional free hydraulic energy. This
leads to improve the system energy efﬁciency as well as to increase
the freshwater production of the RO membranes as aforemen
tioned (for instance, freshwater gain of 2.5% during one week in
Table 7). However, with HMFIS the storage tank emptied and ﬁlled
several times during the studiedweek. That is to say, thewater level
in the storage tank increases and decreases cyclically so as we
cannot take advantage all the time of the additional free hydraulic
energy which in turn increases and decreases accordingly. This
leads to produce less freshwater quantity comparedwith the GAFIS.
The objective of this work is to make an online fuzzy decision that
should be robust in case of power proﬁle that seems likely to be
different to the one studied ofﬂine. So, in order to check the
robustness of the obtained GAFIS in terms of power proﬁle, we have
tested this one on four different seasonal power proﬁles (Fig. 14).
Indeed, each power proﬁle becomes unknown for the FLEMS
because the invoked GAFIS has been identiﬁed for a daily power
proﬁle (Fig. 11ea)). Comparison results are given in Table 9. When
applying the GAFIS for different input power proﬁles better results
are always obtained compared to the HMFIS results. In addition to
freshwater production, we can note in Table 9 higher brackish
water quantity, higher consumed energy and less energy loss when
using GAFIS. That is to say the latter tries during each studied
period as aforementioned to keep the storage tank in a high ﬁlling
state which represents gravitational water storage, while making
the most of the available generated power.
To conclude, the optimized FIS design with its optimized ruleTable 9
Comparison results obtained with HMFIS- and GAFIS-EMS tested for different seasonal p
Autumn Winter
GAFIS HMFIS Gain GAFIS HMFIS
Freshwater (m3) 746,96 722,63 3,3% 755,68 731,76
Brackish water (m3) 1,49 1242 16,7% 1897 0,747
Ec (kWh) 1939,1 1898,1 2,1% 1963,5 1924,8
Enc (kWh) 625,92 666,95 6.6% 618,83 657,51base enabled the desalination system to take full advantage of the
available generated power through pumping much more brackish
water than the HMFIS design allowing increasing the brackish
water storage. These ﬁndings demonstrate the usefulness and
effectiveness of GA optimization approach as an optimization tool
for FIS designing.5. Conclusion
In this paper a speciﬁc class of standalone battery less PV/Wind
BWRO desalination system has been presented. The particularity of
the proposed architecture is to substitute the electrochemical
storage, basically integrated in such an autonomous system, by
utilizing hydraulic storage in tanks when renewable energy is
available. This issue has been addressed through a speciﬁc and
optimized water and power ﬂows management strategy based on
the fuzzy logic theory. The latter has been chosen since linguistic
rules can signiﬁcantly simplify the control and management of
complex energy systems using a few linguistic variables. The major
scientiﬁc challenge that this work contributes to rise is the devel
opment of optimized EMS, which could work in real time for such
an autonomous system especially dedicated to remote commu
nities. The sought objective through the developed EMS is to pro
duce freshwater as much as possible while taking advantage of the
available electric power offered along wind speed and sun irradi
ation conditions. So, according to the input electric power and the
current tank ﬁlling state FS, fuzzy rules have been used to identify
the instantaneous power sharing between the twomotor pumps so
that to maximize freshwater production according the available
generated power. The FIS design has been performed based on two
steps: in the ﬁrst one, based on our experience we have chosen the
inputs/outputs MFs (number, type, location and mapping) and set
the initial rule base and the Defuzziﬁcation method as well. In the
second step an off line GA optimization has been applied on the
HMFIS design based on evaluation criterion to derive the optimized
FIS parameters. Compared with the HMFIS design, the optimized
one enabled the EMS to manage the water/power ﬂows while
taking full advantage of the available generated power so that the
energy efﬁciency of the desalination systemwas tangibly improved
and the seasonal freshwater production was increased to about
3.3% in autumn for instance as well as the pumped brackish water
was increased from 16.7% in autumn to 63% in summer.
Furthermore, regarding the system behavior following the
optimization process a relevant conclusion can be highlighted:
when adjusting the HMFIS parameters the human reasoning (rule
based logic) pushes us to favor water desalination over water
pumping (which is the obvious thinking) by addressing the most of
energy to the desalination pump (HPP). Unfortunately, that seems
to be not the best decision over the studied period. In the other side,
machine reasoning (based on machine learning by testing several
combinations of FISs) leads to the best performances although it is
likely to be illogic at ﬁrst glance (allowing much more pumping).
Such a system behavior has emphasized the importance of the
gravitational storage water. It is worth mentioning that theower proﬁles.
Spring Summer
Gain GAFIS HMFIS Gain GAFIS HMFIS Gain
3,2% 817,24 795 2,8% 789,29 772,35 2,2%
60,6% 1985 1242 37,5% 1889 0,699 63%
2% 2129,5 2094,5 1,7% 2070,9 2028,3 2,1%
6,3% 688,41 723,43 5,1% 683,94 726,58 6,3%
machine learning based reasoning can be a ﬁrst step to study the
so called Smart EMS versus rule based EMS.
Implementing an autonomous water desalination system pow
ered by RESs in remote areas is still being a problematic issue that
needs to be carefully addressed to guarantee freshwater supply.
Energy management represents the major problem of such a sys
tem and the proposed approach in this paper could be used to solve
the problem in real time, but an experimental validation needs to
be carried out on the experimental test bench to conﬁrm the
simulation results and the feasibility of the proposed FLEMS.
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